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Fl ght'e.nyteom, fi ghf 'em .
Fight'em, teom,'fight'em. "
Fightfem Foir, Fight'tim Sguore,
Fight'em Teom, Fight'em.
With'o left, left, left
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'' INVOCATfON . . .,,. . r . . Dr. B. Joseph Morfin
.\
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES
r , it ' .:
MEN''S CHORUS
.
INTRODUCTION OF'1960 QUEEN, .'Joy"e Worsql
'INTRODUCTION OF 196I QUEEN ' .
CORONATION by Joyce Worgul 1 I
\
PRESENTATION'OF ROSES by T-Club President
PRESENTATION OF TROPHIES
SOLO "sweetheort of Toylor .U"
Don McDouggll
'\
I RECESSIONAL OF QUEEN AND'COURT
RECEPTION LINE :
, :. 
tk * *:k'tr * tr ?k * i *'t.
' EMCEE . . Don Thor"'qnd'Jonice Solisbury
. P .:* Gov. Wef sh of lndiono wi]l be'sp.eoking ot 7:30






8:30 CORONATIQN " : . . .,lvloytos Auditorium
9:15 "PRESENTATION OF THE STARS" RALLY
, .Moytgg_ steps
:rr
9:OO IALUMNI FUND WORKERS BREAKFAST
10:00 GAMMA DELTA ALUMNI BRUNCH
'"
: . ll:00 QUEEN'S CLUB : . . ,Morris Lounge.
.*
JUDGING
10:00 CAMPUS DECORATIONS 
:
ll:00 CLASS FLOATS
LUNCH ll:30 - 12:30 ''. : 
' I
l:45 PARADE
' , 2:00 HOMECOMIN,G GAME ; Honover ,




8: 15 CONCERT . Moytos Auditorium
'i
xxx . . . Queen's Club is o meeting of oll former queens
ond their courfs. , t. ,
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